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(Continued From Tare One.)

Elves it a considerable advantage .n
ont the locations of the enemy.
lneqnaled Problem.

No such proolems were ever present-
ed to military commanders as those in-
volved in the present war. There never
were as many men under arms and the
operations are on a scale that has
scarcely been approached in any other
war xnen mere are so many new lea-tur- es

in the armament of the forces to
be engaged. Already there Is evidence
that field artillery Is destined to be a
more important factor than In anv other
war The accuracy of fire and the lung:
range or moaern Held artillery are ele-
ments in warfare with which command-
ers have never been called upon to deal.

ri entirely new auxiliary has been add-
ed to the forces in tne field in the aero-f'lan- e.

which it is expected will prove
in conducting observations

and in reconnoiterlng. The aeroplane,
taken in connection with the modern
signal corps appliances, makes it pos-- e

ble for a commander to keep In touch
with an army of a million men more
closely than he could with a division
under Franco-Prussia- n or civil war
CundiUons.

LOSSES LESS"IN
WAR AT PRESENT

Old Time Battles Meant Slavery or
Death and Men Fousht Until all

A ere Slaughtered,
JStw lork, Aug 28 The Army and

Iav Journal, commenting upon the
h rrors of war," pictured m some

Vres nt day papers, sajs.
Vs a. matter of fact the propor-

tionate loss of life in ancient warfarewas far greater than at present be-
cause the conflicts being hand-to-han- d

thcro was little chance for the de-
feated to escape. He had to choose
bets, een death and at the best slavery.
It was a case of no quarter, with the
defeated army practically wiped off
the face of the earth.

A very accurate description of the
effective manner in which the victors
escaped the necessity of taking any
prisoners Is given In the tenth chap-
ter of Joshua, where are recorded the
battles of the Israelites with the tribes
in the land of Canaan There are
rrpeatedly found such expressions as.
'io utterly destroyed them and all

the souls that were therein; he leftrone remaining.' Or if this newspaper
hilo'ian will turn to the accounts of
the battles of Alexander, of Iarius,
o' the Greeks and Romans in the days
cf Hannibal, he will find that victory
often meant the practical extennina-- t

on of the vanquished.
A table showing the killed in the

Franco-Prussia- n war of 187K-7- 1, shows
that dunnr- the entire war the vic-
torious Germans lost only 2S.OO0 men
killed from July 15, 1870. to February
If 1871 Their opponents had the

st of the modern firearms and had
hundreds of thousands of men on the
firing line, and yet all the Invaders
the could kill during those seven
months were only a little more than
half the loss of the Roman army un-
der Terentius Varro and Aemilius Paul-- xi

s in the battle of Cannae, Angust Z,
B C, il6, against the forces of Han-
nibal. Among the 50,060 Romans who
feJ that day In the battle were Paul-ti- s

and a host of Roman knights, sen-
ators and other distinguished persons.

"It Is a historical fact that the per-
centage of losses in battle has stead --

il decreased as the weapons of war
have improved in range. Such, for
example, is the humane character of
the modern high velocity bullet which
irakes wounds from which soldiers re-
cover in a few dajs, whereas similar
wounds even forty years ago would
hare killed the soldier outright or
mortally wounded htm The sanitary
arrangements for taking care of the
wounded and the sick are of such com-
prehensiveness these days that much
of the unnecessary suffering so eotn-iro- n

in olden wars is now prevented."

SHIP CAPTAIX SIGS PLEDGE
SOT TO WAR OV GBRMAJTi

New York. April 38. Capt. Brans, of
the British freight steamer Orumcllffe,
reported on the arrival of ate ship to-d- av

from Buenos Ayres and Trinidad,
that on Anguet 6. off the coast of Brazil
the Drumcliffe was halted by the Ger-
man cruiser Dresden and that they
were compelled by the Dresden com-
mander to sign a pledge not to fight
against Germany

GEIUIAS ANTICIPATE
AX ATTACK OX BRUSSELS.

London. Eng.. Aug. 28. The Ex-
change Telegraph company publishes a
dispatch from its Ghent correspondent
saying that he Germans have placed a
number of firing guns In the outskirts
of Brussels, principally on the north
side, from which direction the Belgian
troops In Antwerp would arrive for an
attack. '
JAPANESE MONEY IX

GEIUIIX BAXKS SEIZED,
Amsterdam. Holland, Aug. 28. The i

Telegraaf, a local newspaper, declares
that the German exchequer has taken
steps to seize all Japanese funds In Ger-
man banks

GASOLINE EXPLOSION
KILLS 4; HURTS 3

Eunlc. Ala.. Aug 28. Four persons
were killed and three others probably
fatallj Injured today near Davole. La.,
when gasoline in a tank car of the New
Orleans, Texas & Mexico railroad ex-
ploded. The explosion occurred sev-
eral hours after the tank car had been
derailed In a wreck. '

Carriers Day.
Tomorrow being the last Saturday of

the month. Herald Carriers will pre-
sent bills for August Subscriptions.
Subscribers will please note and be
ready for the boys.
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GENUS UHWjiyMJiMJPi
How Officers Eat In War

mCHEKJJFtCZRHAJUXOW. PRINCE

This picture represents the modern motor propelled kitchen in which the
German crown prince's food is prepared. The future kaiser u now operating at
the head of the army in Metz in Alsace and is said to have won a decisive victory
over the French at Luneville. The kaiser has ordered him to assume command
of the army fighting the Russians.

BRITISH PRAISE
DIPLOMAT GERARD

London. Eng, Aug 28 In the offi-
cial account of the final dealings in
Berlin of the British ambassador, sir
William Edward Goschen. which the
British government has published, high
tribute is paid the American ambassa-
dor at Berlin, James TV. Gerard. Mr.
Goschen reports.

"I should like to mention the great
assistance rendered to us all by my
American colleague, Mr. Gerard, and
his staff. Undeterred by the hooting
and hissing with which he was often
greeted by the mob on entering and
leaving the embassy, his excellency
came repeatedly to see me to ask how
be could help us and to make arrange-
ments for the safety of stranded
British subjects.

He extricated many of these from
extremely difficult situations at some
personal risk to himself. His calm-
ness and savior faire, and his calmness
In dealing with the imperial authori-
ties gave full assurance that the Brit-
ish interests could not have been left
in better hands."

The morning after war was declared
kaiser Wilhelm communicated to am-
bassador Goschen his renunciation of
the titles of British fieM marshal and
admiral. The kaiser also expressed
regret at the mobbing of the British
embassy.
vj. s. crnzBxs ix italy

GET AID FROM GOVBRXMBXT
Rome, Italy, Aug. 28. Advices from

Vienna resort tbat Henry S. Breckin
ridge, assistant secretary of war at
Washington, arrivea at .Berlin weanes-da- y

and began the work of aiding
needy Americana

Special messengers were dispatched
to the addresses of all Americans who
had applied to the American embassy
for assistance, directing them to come
personally to the relief bureau. The
next day the bureau was crowded with
Americans from early morning until
midday

Their demands chiefly were for trans-
portation to America. The total num-
ber of Americans now In Austria-Hunga- ry

is about 1903.

MRS. KAUFMAN'S
CUT BATE FRUIT STORE.

Choice Fresh Fruits of all Kinds.
"W Always Sell for Lett.

Grape, all kinds, pound 5c
Peaches, pound ... 5c
Apples, IS pounds .... 25c
Pears, 3 pound 10c
Cantaloupe. ? for 10c
O ranee, dozen 20c
Tomatoes, 3 pounds . 10c
Sweet Potatoes, 10 pounds 25c

Open ETenlnrs and Sundays.
204 STANTOX, Opp. ETerjbodjs.

SUITS MADE TO C
YOUR MEASURE P

London Woolen

217 San Antonio St.

Saturday Specials
Beef Iearts 1 0c pound
Fresh Calf Tripe 10c pound

Home Made Head Cheese 15c pound
Fancy Mutton Legs -- . 20c pound
Fresh Beef Tongues 22c pound
Pork Loin Roast 25c pound
Sugar Cured Narrow Bacon,

1- -2 or whole strips 25c pound

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fancy Bismarck Rolled Roast, lb

..-- .,

174-- c

Home Dressed Hens, Springs and Broilers.
Fresh Fish Received Daily. Blue Valley Bulier. j
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MINE SINES VESSEL;
FIVE REACH SHORE

London. Ens, Aug. 28 Five mem-
bers of the crew of a Scotch fishing
craft, which was sunk by a floating
mine 38 miles off Blyth, Northumber-
land, were landed at Hull today

Nice hens, alive or dressed to order,
at Upitz Market, phone IK Adv.

We'd Like to
Show You

You menfolk of El Paso
these Guaranteed "No

Fade" Shirts-- Si.

00 OT T0 $2.00
They are the handsomest yet
and they are the correct styles for
Fall. f

"No Fade"
Silk Shirts

TOO AVERYSPEC-f)- Q qj-IA- L
VALUE tpOoSO

Men's
Satin Ties

Extra broad shape, entirely new
latest in Fall 7Cwear DC

The
Fall Styles

IN OUR FAMOUS

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Rogers, Peet Co. and
"Pitform Suits"
are ready for your approval.
Prices dont advance at the "Pop-

ular" but if possible, quality and
service does. We would appreciate
it to hare you drop in and look
these "Better Clothes" over we
know, when you are ready to buy
you m ill remember where you saw
them.

!Sfes!s
p i

H ACRES
On county paved road, short
distance to interurban station
Big trees, splendid neighbor-
hood, $650 50 cash, baL $15
per month.

KiLBinv inoscr co
Sneers.

TOBIN REAL ESTATE CO.

103 Main St. Phone S03.

9s. J

HEBAXD

f The Popular Remains Open All Day Saturday

r

New Neckwear at 25c
and 50c

Two special groupings of the newest Keek-wea- r

and fancies suimps, chemisettes, vestees
roll-ov- collars, lace or embroidered collars,

bows, Windsor ties, etc White or colors.

Saturday Specials
ON SALE ALL DAY

Toilet Requisites
"LA BLACHE" FACE POWDER
Assorted tints, .Sat- - O C
nrday Special OOC
"WILLOW COLD CREAM-O- ne

pound cans theatrical cold OC-crea- m,

Saturday OOC
WOMEN'S RUBBER GLOVES
Household Gloves, all siies QC

Saturday Special iOC
DR. LYON'S TOOTH POWDER
Saturday Special 1 (
tube. IOC
POND'S EXTRACT t'OO-Saturd- ay

Special

PACKERS' TAR SOAP inSaturday Special, cake.... JLOC
LAZELLS' MASSATEA TALCUM
Saturday f J
Special IOC
WILLIAMS SHAVING STICK or
powder Sat- - P
nrday. IDC

Handkerchiefs
Saturday we will place on sale 75
Dozen Women's all Linen Handker-
chiefs in dainty hand embroidered de-

signs and initials, in lace edges or in
hemstitched, pure white or colored
borders regularly these would sell
up to 50c Saturday 1 Q
Special IOC

Gloves & Veils
16 BUTTON SILK GLOVES Extra
quality, double finger tipped, novelty
contrasting back stitching, Secu-
larly $1.50 pan fl- - ffSaturday Special J)lcUU
16 BUTTON WASH GLOVES Natur
al color only, washable chamoieette,
all sues baturday
Special 33c
NOVELTY DRAPE VEILS New
Shetland veils in black, white or in
desired colors. Regular 1.09 yjJ
values Saturday Special. . tOC
NOVELTY SHADOW LACE and chif-

fon drape leils in black, white and in
the favored shades, values toQg
JL50 Saturday Special OC

New Rufflings
The Neckwear Section offers a beau-
tiful selection of the newest rufflings,
and pleatings, in chiffon, crepe, or-

gandie, net and lace, in black, white
and in colors. Prices are

25c,35cto$1.50YD

A Sale of

Ribbons
Saturday we offer one hundred and
fifty pieces of beautiful, new, crisp
hair bow, sash and girdle ribbons, in
plaids, stripes, checks, brocades and
pompadour effects, representing many
of the season's most desired color
combinings widths range from 5 to
8 inches, values that would ordinarily
sell up to 50c Saturday, ty ?
Extra Special &OC

Undergarments
$1 Union Suits 75c

An excellently made, perfect garment,
in tight or loose knee style. Medium
weight, fine gauge and snag fitting
suitable for early fall Regular and
extra sizes.

EXTRA QUALITY UNIONS $1.50
A special offering of the finest un-
dergarments that are made of cotton.
Exceedingly fine gauge silk lisle, gen-
erously made hand finished a me-
dium weight garment that is preferred
by many for fall and winter wear
Regular $2.00 and 52 50 value-s-
Saturday Special,
Suit $1.50

Balance of Women's Sample Skirts
A Sale m the Basement Sat

urday,
Choice $2.95
Only one of a kind light or dark
colorings samples of skirts suitable
for early fall or winter wear values
that ordinarily sell at fl 00 and $5.00

all new styles Choice Saturday
In the Base- - (1Q QC
merit KCi.ij!j

Charming Autumn Millinery
At Popular Prices

Presenting Remarkable values and dinstinctive
styles. In three splendid groupings ''Popular
Specials." at

$3.95, $4.95 and $6.95
The Stylish Sailor in its many variations, the snug fit-

ting turbans the trimmings, quite novel, including

touches of gold and silver, flowers or feathers ostrich

fancies, all form a showing worth anyone's while to see.
Black velvet is the favored covering though quite a
number have satin crowns in white or a band of white
velvet is employed and yet others are clever in a cov-

ering of gold or silver cloth. Mercury wings, long quills
and fancies are gracefully posed. The Window Display
Will Interest Yon.

Pretty Brassieres
Back or front fastening, in em-

broidery trimmed, or plain styles.
All sizes. Saturday O f
Special OOC

JUVENILE

(1

28, 1914

New and
50c to

Additions are made daily these splendid se-

lections express brings something new.
The most prominent styles are Roman and

stripes.

'K Fascinating Seiectien

ekffoM,
offered "Popular

$2.95
New

Silk and Satin Kimonos
We received shipments exceedingly pretty kimonos

the newest modeb, which wiH offer Q
"Popalar Special" J)

Made of beautiful Satin Foulards and Priritd silks of
grade, "Empire" Full Back Models, trimmed profusely with
shirred pleated ribbons contrasting shades, round square
necks. Also entirely new sleeveless model solid color Satin
Foulard with wide floral border. Selections offer
of pretty colorings.

A Sale of

Corsets Saturday 95c
Another of those Saturday Sales that offers such remarkable
values, that many ask for the same values during the entire fol-

lowing week. Tomorrow include this sale number
of such corsets "Thomson's Glove Fitting." "American Lady,"
"W. B.," "Regis" and others, odds and ends, broken lines and
discontinued numbers. The assortments present wide choice.

size every one, splendid Ql
Special Saturday value, tOC

Pretty Styles In

Children's Dresses
For Saturday's sellinsr have prepared several very special Taraei that offer
economies worth while.

Two Groups Are Featured
At Choice

Friday, August

Sashes Girdles
$3.00

Lovely

New

Your 95c
IN ONE You will find dresses for tots of from years. Tailored
models, Ginghams, Madras and Percales, trimaed with embroidery edges.
Piping, pique, etc., just dresses these little misses wiH delight wear.

OTHER GROUP offers wide of pretty new styles, cleverly
made of shepherd checks. Chambrays. Ginghams, Madras and Percales fcr
children from 14 years the newest of the season's styles and color-
ings, these two special lots offer splendid choosing Pf

"Popular Special' COC
Two Splendid Gatherings Offer Broad choosing the Better Grade Wash-
able Dresses. These Priced, for r and
Saturday's selling, ............. .J 1 ,ftO lc70
These offered choice of new styles that embrace the many new vari-
ations the French modes, some, the smaller ones, having but just the tiniest
skirt box pleats under belt some have cape bolero, that
removable, and yet others shown the regulation all sizes, from

years.
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Girls'
A

is offered in
hats of velvet,

plash and pile fab-

rics are
95c, $1.25

Some Unusual Values in Boys' Suits
BOYS' DOUBLE-BREASTE- D NORFOLK OLIVER TWIST SUITS FOR BOYS OFSl " $2.95 this Y?;"

are
t8trong

inOdds and ends, sues 11 17 Years, in vy serge, shepherd check eombmations,preys, browns and navy serge, with
knicker pants former values to $1250 and in silk and broadcloth. g- - frSaturday, your (O QC Priees $1250 down to JU.UU
choice. UAecO " R0GERS-PEE- TBOYS' NORFOLK SCHOOL SUIT- S-

ANEy
SATURDAY AND "EXTRA GOOD" NORFOLK SUITS
SPECIAL ti370 are shewn 1b the better grades of boy's
Sizes 6 to 16 years, some have two pair suits 5 to 16 years. patterns.
of knickers greys, browns and navy pleating will be noted dhuble- -

serge a special offering jj o Qg breasted styles too. T C QC
Saturday at j)00 'Prices $17.50 downxto pO.J70
New Felt and Cloth Hats For Boys, 50c to $1.50
A splendid selection of the newer shapes, sueh as the "Balnuteaan," the new "Rah-Rah,- "

the square "Rah Rah. ' the telescope college hat and the "Balang."
TWO SPECIAL VALUES ARE OFFERED IN BOYS' ft r-- and tf- - inTROUSERS Ask to see these Specials at ... OC JlJLi7

Saturday Special
IN THE SHOE SEC
TIONA SALE OF MISSES'
PUMPS AND OXFORDS-EXT- RA

ACl

wide range

wide

Thw special offering is composed of a lot of misses' and
children gun stetal calf and vici kid pumps and
with heavy soles excellent, serviceable shoes
for school wear All sues, 8 1 2 to 2.
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Pure Linen Damask $1.00
Saturday we will offer a splendid
selection of baaotifal damasks, full 72
inches wide, abealntely pure hnen, in
fall bleached or silver bleached m floral,
scroll or eonrtoal dongas better
values than we have ever offered be-

fore, and prices going higher every day.

SSLf.r... $1.00
Pure Linen Towels $3.50

As offering that permits of house-
keepers supplying their needs Vt quite a
saving full lSxSS satin band border-berame- d

Hnek towels, every thread pure
linen, and the prices advancing everv
day Saturday we offer these high grade
towels as a very special tQ Cflvalue, the doaea $UiOU

J


